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UafcaU this toAt tv jt 4.Ainr vear
lour ima iviacer is calcuuui6 .1

a big success. Be sure and see all the
your

fraternity and sorority and then drop
and see the advertisers listed below--

JOHN WRIGHT
announces the opening for

Business
13th and K stroH th mot modern up to dstf

filling nation. A complete

ONE STOP STATION
Skelly rxJuct and court ku. fflcirnt ervlc. Com

had rlew hJi beautiful place of business. You will

Its many conveniences, the high grade mer-

chandise or service.

Wright Service Station

Have your tires--
Serviced at Lincoln's most

and complete one

stop service station.

The

General Tire Co.
Dan C. Longenecker

13th and K St.

Home
Coming

DAY

make

houses

A good time for the old

grads to get acquainted

with their Bible. A Bi-

ble new to Nebraska.
May he remain until he

becomes an old Bible.

A Great Coach!

A Great Team!
Yea Bo! Let's go.

B1228

Shurtleffs
Of Course

Good Furniture at common anr jrrictn.

1335 L St. 1335 L St.

(DIM
homecoming

The football game in

the afternoon will be

the big event. See the

surprising aerial attack

that Coach Bible has

developed this year.

After the game do some shopping

around and see the town. You will

be glad to have this opportunity to

Folks
Let Us

CLEAN
Clothes

NOTE THESE PRICES

Men's Suits
Top Coats

Ladies Plain Jacket Suits

Plain Wool Dresses

00

Modern Cleaners
Soukup &. Westover Mgrs.

CALL F-23-
77

TiiF.nMi v r.nnSKN -

Iff
JAR THE JAY-HAWlc-s"

will' not be

easy to do, so be sure

and boost for the team

and they will do their

best to win for you.

see the great specials offered this

weekend that the places listed on

this page. Enjoy yourself for home-

coming comes but once a year.

SPECIAL
for

HALLOWE'EN
PARTIES

Roberts Apple Juice delivered in

gallon jugs at 75 cents a gallon

plus a small deposit for the jug.

This apple juice is made from

apples that have been sorted,

washed thoroughly, cut open, and

any defective part removed before

going to the press. This apple

juice contains no preservative. It

is undiluted. It is the pure, fresh

juice from clean apples. Call

B6747 or ask a Roberts Milkman

to leave you a gallon.

Roberts Dairy
Company1

B6747

rnrnuv. ocronrir v. ?

m

modern

Your

$

Welcome
Homcomers

You Will Find The All-in-O-
nc

AGood place to eat

Special HotEvery noon

Plate Luncheon in addition

to our regular Sandwich

menu.

SUPPER 35c

SPECIALS

Soup Baked Bearu

Baked Apple - Chili

PIES THAT ARE DIFFERENT

AH In One
14th & O Street

This Advertisement
inserted by a friend of

The Nebraskan
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